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On the right is pictured li..Kevin Lee of Freeport, fA
hunting for gravemarkers
in the Pagin Cemetery in
rural Winneshiek County.
Do cemeteries in yOUR
county look like this?
Are your Supervisors or
Trustees doing their job?
Can YOU help???
The broken stone if for:
REV. JOSEPH ADAMS-Mar .6 ,

L824.

WHAT CAN WE DO?
suggestions made by Bill Lenke were to seek support from thef ollowing groups: 1 . Farm Bureau women,s division as a pro j ect,.
2 . Federated women' s clubs proj ect--Rurar women's study club sproject; 3. League of Women Voters project; 4. 4_H, FFA, Boys andGirls scouts groups as a citizenship piojeet;'5. county conserva-tion organization,' 6. county Agents-support end inf ormation; 7.county Tourism groups--historic o1d eerneteries; g. count,y of f icials-Supervisors-Auditor-Recorder or other like-minded officials; g.various Historical groups--genealoqy, historic preservation, tour_ism, conservationists; 10. ASCS government officials__often verysupportive,' and 11. senior citizens--they are active groups, forexample-retired teachers .

The above are suggestions from Bill--can you think of othergroups that could at least clean up the cemetery, no matter howsma11 0r large---no matter how forgot,ten and neglected?
Editorial ofilcc 507 Jc[Icrson. Dccorah. Iorr.a 52101-l7l I
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(tfris is the law Dean
get passed

HF 2491

PAG LTN
1 1 SecEion 1. NE'd SECT:CN. 331.325 C9NTROL AND MA1NTENANCE
] ^2 

oa proNEER, CE]'{ETERTES &ndash; cE}{ET'Ry co}elrssroN.r J 1. As used in this sect:on, ',p:-oneer cemetrery,, means a1 4 ce:necery where there have been sii or fewer buriars in the1 5 preceding fj_fty years.
+A I G Z. E1s:L ccunt-y board of supervisors may adopt an ordinance'r'\ 1 7 ass'.uning E-aiciion--and coiEloi o f- pionEer-GilereEes-fi-rhe1 8 county. The board shar--r. "*ur.ir. ii."po*.rs and duEies of1 g township trustees re.r-a.lng to the maintenance and repair of1 10 cemeEeries 1n the county as prcvided i.n secE:ons 35g.2g111 rhrough 359.41 except chat cire boa-rJ 

"r,"rr no. certify a tax1 12 levy pursuant, to secti-on 359.30 or ssg.:s and except Ehat .he1 13 maintenance and repair of arr ..^"t.ii.s under the1 14 jurisdiction of thl count,y including-pio.r.", cemeEeries sharl1 L5 be paid from the counE.y generar funi. The maintenance and1 15 improvenent pxogram for a pi-oneer cemecery may incrude1 17 restoration and management of native prai.rie grasses and1 18 wildfLowers.
+ i ,'3 "roi:r.r*u 

of managernent of the cemereries. rhe bg:fur
,  , - ---;-*is may create,, by orCinanc",E"I."* ssion toJ. zr- ass'lune jurisdict,j-on and man@ent oi t,he pioneer cemeteriesL 22 in the county. The ordi-n"r.i 

"t"i-r.-Jerineate the n,rnber of1 23 commissioneri, the appoint,ing 
""aho.iay, the term of office,1 24 of f ice.rs, employees.' Lrganj-zitronal *u1"..", rules of1 25 procedure, comDensation and "*p.r,""", and other matte.rs deemed,1 26 perti.nenE by the board. The btard may delegate any power and1 2?- duties relaElng to ""m.t.-riur-"iri.l"iiy otrr..rise be exercised1 28 by townsh'p. E.rustees pursuanE to sect:rns 35g.2g rh.rough1 29 359'41 t9-the cemetery comm:ssicn 

"*".pa the ccrnmisslon shall1 30 not certi.fy a t,ax.levy pursuant to "."tion 359.30 or 35g.33131 and r"r"::^:hat che 
".ip"r,""" of .he cemeEery comrniss:on shall1 1? b" paj.d from t,he counEy general fund.1 33 4 - Notwit,hsranding'sections 359.30 and 359.33, .he cosrs1 3'4 0f managemenE, repair,- and maint.".a." of pI-oneer cemeteries1 35 shall be paid from the ccunEy general fund.Z I sec. 2. NEw sEcTroN. :si.iZqa Eareranv LEVY.2 2 The board may levy annually a tax-noa ao exceed six and2 3 three-fourths .1.t, p.i tt,o,-,"ina aoir"is of rhe assessed varue' 2 4 of alr raxable prop"i.y in Ehe ;";;;;-;o repair and mainraini : ;il":::':il:::,i:3;:":i; jurisdicii;; ;; rre uoarJ-:.nliuaine

e ? Lne ceiecerv commissi.o" :"0;1.:::il ir:rii"irrll:r:;:'"r;:2 g proceecs of the .ax tevy snarr u. creJitec to the coun.y2 g generar' fund' sect:orr"',444.25A and qaq.esg do not appry to
i il :::.:::r:;i:.;i: ,."r.d or expended for cemereries pursuanr ro

3 i3,.rill;,r. secrj.on 35e.28, code 1ee5, is amended ro read as
2 L4 359.28 CCNDE},{NATION.2 L5 The townsh:-p trusi"-. "r" hereby empowered to condernn, or2 1G purchase and pay for o"i or rr,u g.i.rii rrrra, or Ehe speci_fic2 17 fund voted. foi. such puipo"", and enter upon and take, any2 18 lands wichj.n rhe ceriiilri.i rifu;;-;; Juch co*nship for the2 19 use of cemeEelies, a community centei-oi i.r.rrire praygrounds,2 20 in t,he same manne! as j.s now provided for ciEies. However,2 21 Ehe board of supervisors o: :- cemeEery commission appointed by2 22 the board of supervisors shar.r. 

"on"roi and maincain pioneer2 23 cemeEeries as defined in sect,i_on 331.325.2 24 HF 249t

hr9//wwu2.tcgis.statc.ia.us/cgi+iryL8../Lc8islatiorvHF/024@/HFo249li96o4:_.i:r

He deserves our applause!)
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SECTIONS OF THE IOWA CODE RELATING TO
BURIALS AND CEMETERIES

Chapter 6A Eminent Domain [-aw (Condemnatlon)
6A.7 Cemetery Lands
Chiptcr l6 lowa Finrnce Aulhorily
16.4 Guiding Principlcs
Chaptcr 22 Esmination of Public Records . Opcn Rccords
22,7 Confidential Records
Chrpler 358 Counly Commissions of Vcteral Alfairs
35B.13 Burial Expenses
35B.15 Expenses and Audit
358.17 Mdntenance of Craves
358.19 Burial Rccords
Chrpter 85 \\brkeCs Compensrtion
85.29 Liability in mse of no depenrlents
Chapter 135 Depirtment of Public llealth
135.1 I Duties of Deptrlment
Chrpter lll Acquired Immune Deliciency Syndromc (AIDS)
141.25 Rules for Enforcement - Contagious & lnfectious Diseases
Chrpter 142 Dead Bodies for Scicntilic Purposes
142. t Delivery of Bodies
142.2 Furnished to Physicians
142.3 Notification of Deprrlment
142.4 Surrentler to Relatives
1,12.5 Disposition aftcr Dissection
142.6 Record of Receipt
142.7 Record and Bodies
142.8 Purpose for which Body Used
142.9 Failure to Deliver Dead Botly
142.10 Use Without Proper Record
l42.ll Penalties
l42.ll Burial in Private Cemetery l-ot
Chapter l{2A Uniform Anatomicrl GiIl Act
l42A.l Definitions
Chapter l{{ Vitrl Statlstlca
144.1 Definitions
144.6 Rcgistrntion Districts
144.7 Local Registrars
144.8 Duties
144.9 Clerk of Court as Rcgistr:rr
144.10 Fces
144.26 Derth Ccrtificate
144.27 Funeral Director's Duty
144.28 Medical Certificate
144.29 Fctal Deaths
144,30 Funeral Director's Duty
144.31 Medical Certificate
144J2 Burial-Transit Permit
144,33 Bodies Brought Into Sllle
144.34 Disintcrmcnt - Pcrmit

144.35 Extension of Time by Rules
1,t4.49 Additional Record by Funeral Director
144.52 Unlawful Acts - Punishment
144.53 Misdeme;rnors
Chrptcr 156 Funeral Dlrectlng rnd lllortuary Sclcncc
I56.1 Definitions
156.2 Persons Ercludetl
156.4 Funeral Directors
156.10 lnspection
Chapler 167 Usc and Ilisposal of Dead Anlmals
167.4 Application for License
167.12 Disposing of Botlies
167.18 Duty to Dispose of Dead Bodies
Chrptcr 207 Coal llllnlng
207.8 Determining if Land is Unsuitable for Mining
Chaptcr 2638 Slrte Archre{rlotist
263B.1 Appointment
2638.2 Duties
263B.5 State Departmcnt of Transportation Contracts
2638,7 Ancient Remains
2638.8 Cemetery for Ancient Remains
2638.9 Authority to Deny Permission to Disinter Human Remains
2638. l0 Confi dentialily of Archaeological l,ocations and lnformation
Chapter303 Dep.rtment of Cultuml Alfairs
303.1 Department of Cultural Affairs
303.2 Division Responsibilities
303.3 Cultural Grant Programs
303.5 Powers and Dutics of State Historical Society Administrator
303.8 Powers and Duties of Board and Division
303.9 Funds Received by Department
303.11 Gifts
303.16 Historical Resource Development Progranr
Chapter 306 Estlblishmrnl, Allerrtion tnd Vacation of Highways
306.20 Cemeteries
Chapler 3 l{ Adminislral ive Provlslons for l{lghwnys
314.24 Nntural irnd Historic Preservation
Chipter 3l? lveeds
317.4 Direction rnd Control
3l7J Weeds in Abandoned Cemeleries
317.9 Duty of Board to Enforcc
Chapter 32I Molor Vehicles rnd thc [.cw o[ the Road Powcrs of lrrcal Authoritlcs
321.248 Parks and Cemeteries
Chapter 331 Counly llome Rulc Implementaaion
331.325 Pioneer Cemeteries
331,4248 Ccmetery Levy
331.801 County Mediqrl Examiner - Appointment, Qualifications antl Assistnnrs
33 l.lt02 Deaths - Reported antl lnvestiguted
331.803 Examination Certific{te - Fee
33 1.804 Disposition of Body and Othcr Property
331.805 ProhibitetJ Actions - Cre mation Permit - Irenllties
Chapter 350 Counly Conscrvlllon Boardr
350.4 Powers and Duties
Chapler 35{ Phlling - Dlvlslon and Subdlvlslon of [:nd
354.22 Vacation of Official Platc

Chaptcr 357 lYr.er Distri€ls 
(

357.2 Territory lncluded
Chaptcr 359 Tuwnships and Twnship Omccrs Public Cruunds or Bulldlngs
359.21 Reccipt and Custody ofFunds
359.28 Conrjemnation
359.29 Gifts antl Donrtions
359.30 Cemetery:rnd Park Tax
359-31 Power and Control
359.3,1 Scope of Lery
359.35 Cemetery Funds - Usc
359.37 Regulations
359.40 Cemeterics - Phls - Records
359.4 I Conveyance of Lots
Chrpler {27 Properly Excmpa and Trxable
427.1 Exemptions
427.3 Military Sewice - Eremptions
427.7 Penalty
427.10 Ab:rtement
427.16 Historic Propcrty - Rehabilirarion Tax Exemprion - Application
Ch:lptcll{ll T$x Drcds
4.lll.3 Exccution and Effect of Deed
Chnpter d55,\ I)cprrtnrent of Nalurrl Rcsourccs
4554.5 Natural Rcsource Comrfiission - Appointment and Duties
Chiptcr {5611 Special Provisions - Nituml Resouces l)epartmcnl
4568.1I Agricultur:rl Drlinrge Wells - Wetlands. Conservation Easemcnts
Chapter 457A Consefrrlion Ersemenls
4574.1 Acquisition hy Other than Condcmnrtion
457A.2 Definitions
4574.3 Recording
457l\.4 Statemcnt of Extent
457A.S Privatcly ilcld Easements
Chaptcr {6lA I'ublic bnds and ll'alcrs
46lA.l I Cifts - Jurisdiction over Dedicared L:nds - Plan
Chapter {6lC Public Use ol Private l:nds and lYrtcrs
46lC.l PurJrose
Chapter .16?ll I'rotccted \Viaer Are. Systcm
4(r2B.l Definitions
4628. l2 Local T:u Reimburscment
Chaptcr 465li Recrcrtion Trails
4658.1 Statement of Purpose - lntent
Chrpter {65C Sl.lle Prcserycs
465C.1 Dcfinitions
465C.2 Advisory Board
465C.3 Memhcrship
4(r5C.4 Expenses
4(r5C.8 Powers and Duties
Chrpter 480 Undergmund Frcililies lnformaiion
480.1 Definitkrns
Chipter 5J7 Consumer Credlt Code
517.1301 General Definitions
Chapter 56{A Access lo Solar Encrg;r
564A.E Restrictive Covenlnts
Chaptcr 566 Cemctcry Ntxnxgemcnt . Itllrnagemcni by Trusiee
56(r.l Trustce Appointed - Trust Funtls

566.20 Reversion
5(16.21 Presumption of Abandonmena
566.21 Scrvice of Noticc
566.31 Burial Sites
566.32 Disturbtnce of Burial Sites - Penalty
566.33 Protection and Preservalion of Burirl Sites
566.34 Confiscation and Return of Memorials
Chapter 566A Cemetery Regulati()n
566r\.1 Applicabiliry of Chaprer - Requirements for Certain Organizarionr
566.4,.ll Discrimination Prohibited
Chapter 657 Nuisances
657.2 Whut Decmed Nuisances
657.3 Penalty - Ahatemeni
Chipler 716 Damnge ond Trespass to Properiy
716.5 Criminal Mischief in the 3rtl Degrec
716.6 Criminal Mischief in the 4rh and 5rh Dcgrcc
7 16.7 Trcspass Delinetl
716.8 Penalties
Chrpter 903 Mlsdcmeanors
903.1 M:ximum Sentence for N{isdcmeanants

(



Dean Gippre's random thoughts re work of conmittee for pioneer
Cemeteries:

e /25/e6
We as individuals need to aggressively state our goals, and takethe caLculated risk of rejection. f realize we have opened thegate for much J'egislative concern on pioneer cemeteries and others.As you know, f get irnpatient waiting on a committee to reach anagreenent. This is why f took the problem to the tegislature bymyself. But if one llan can achieve what I did, think q/hat anorganizqd cornmittee could do.

I am in agreenent with you that $re need to keep the pressure on.However. I was reluctant to stir up too much until we got tfrepioneer cemeteries taken care of- )

The Nunber 1 project is to check the law for available egress tothe cemeteries. f have had rnuch correspondence on this subjectthis year' r have had calls frorn Kentucky, wisconsin and rrlinois.My sorution to the overar.r- picture: citiLs have incorporated theirceneteries and are doing as good a job as can be done. Theremaining township cemeteries srrouta all be under the managenent ofindj.vidual trcemetery boards or associations,,. They should befunded fron the ",rand. rhis is .rg";::il ::'ff'.*:i:il.'il::..il.lrir'=l.jlio"3n.."
the cost of the care of the cemeteries. The association shourdsubnit a complete financial statenent and projected care andcustody goals to the County Supervisors. They should have finalsay on any action.

r believe the majority of the cemeteries are under rrassociation.rcare, but remenber
organizing perperual c:::.tn"n""g 

a lso-vear-old raw and

t'Iho would serve on these associations? r would start with reliabletownship trustees if they are interested. f v,,ould drar., up legalprocedures as a statewide requirenent!

We as a comnittee can contribute nothing by having randon,haphazard meetings- r believe we should have an executive board atleast to have reguLar meetings
were the political science departnents of colleges notified ofresearch into sofutions? f believe some plan should be presentedto the Legislature the next year just to keep the subject aLive.
Finances: I would hope there is grant dolLars sonewhere we couldget to supplement the nenbersnip Jues. r probably spent overs2o00last winter putting the bill through. The notel, stamps andpictures cane to 5856.00. f wouLd like to be reirnbursed for thisanount' r arn wilring to pay the rest of it myserf. rf necessarythat r spent tirne in Des Moines for further legislation, r think itno nore than fair that at least notelcenetery Assn. Honey is the srease .n."lo;I:: ff"T:iril":i"."machine rnove, and I was not reluctant to take care of this, but itwas cash and shalL not be accounted.

l

Respectively,
DHG
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Volunteers 5Dig In' to
Save Country Cemeteries
"OUR CHURCH CENIETERY just
hadn't been taken care of." recalls Dean

Gipple (pictured above) of Columbus
Junction, Iowa. Little did he know when
he started this labor of love to fix up
the local cemetery that it would lead to
a three-year campai-un to pass legisla-
tion preserving pioneer cemeteries
throughout the state of Iorva.

Dean's story is one of many we'\'e
heard about since our article in the
May/June issue of FARMING posed the

question: Who will be the caretaker of
Arnerica's Rural Cemeteries? From the

Ietters rve'r'e received. we've come to
conclude that there are manv volunteers
hard at rvork preservin-e these sacred
links rvith the past. But there is still
much hard rvork to do.

The legislation that Dean initiared-
and was passed and signed into lalv
this year-shifts responsibility tor the

upkeep of pioneer cemeteries from
torvnship trustees to the county super-
visors. The county supervisors can
then appoint a countv cemetery coll'l-
mission that rvill sr.rpervise and care for
the pioneer cemeteries in their county.

A pioneer cemeter)'. by definition.
is one uhich has had six or t'erver buri-
als in the preceding fifiv yc'ars. Dean
tigures there are at least i-000 in lou'a
alone-manv of thenr abandoned and

lying irr ruin.
Formerll'. only the agricultural land

in the statc' *'as taxed to care tbr these

cemeteries. That's because when the
law was established. the people rvhose

ancestors were buried there lived most-
ly in rural areas.

But says Dean. "Over time. manY
of them moved to the cities and were no
longer being taxed. Basically. in Iorva.
we were operatin-e under a lar.r' that
was 150 years old!"

The new law changes that. It enables

county supervisors to levy up to 6 3/4
cents per $ 1.000 in property value on all
property in the county-not just farm-
land. "We're about fifty years late in
getting this law through." Dean says.
"This is our history. They're not just
cemeteriesl

"l've shown it can be done. and I'm
hoping other states rr'ill pick it up. Peo-

ple are interested. You'r'e just 
-eot to

shorv them the wav."
"You don't have to be a rocket sci-

entist to get things done." he adds.

In spite of heart problerns and bouts
with cancer. the 78-year-old cerneterl'
chanrpion has also spent time u'orking
rvith local.l-H clubs and FFA chapters to
clean up lural centeteries. With each
cerneterv that is restored. he recognizes
the volunteers ',vho help and a-sree to
the upkeep with a bronze plaque (paid
for out of his own pocket). To date. he

figures he and the 1'outh groups have re-
paired nrore than 200 tontbstones.

Charles "Butch" Tharp ancl his
brother Robert are volunteerin-c tinte to
restore the Farnrer City Cerneterf in
Farrner Cit1,. Illinois. "A year ago in Ju-

ly. my brother and I rvent to a sertrin:.tr

on restoration of cerneteries. Fronr that

point on we were hookedl" says Butch.
"Unlcss it's raining. -vou'll usually

l'ind rne up at the cemetcrv!" Butch
adds. He's disabled and the cenretcry
has become a hobby to stay busy.

"The condition ol'the cemctery was
very sad. There were a lot of stones bro-
ken. tallen over, and leaning," he con-
tinues. So he and Robert spend much of
their tinre cleaning stones and piecing
them back to-9ether. They have also re-
engraved some of the original pioneer
stones that were nearly unreadable.

"You know, John Deere and Toro are

responsible for some of the dama-ee,"
Butch jokes. Careless rnowing con-
tributes to fallen and broken stones just
as much as vandalisrn. Neglect, howev-
er. is still the main cause for the state
of the cemeteries.

Epoxy to repair the stones is their
biggest expense. Butch says, "lf you
want it to last for years, you have to
use the good stuff." Unfortunately. the
"good stuffl'runs them more than $400
per case.

But. that's where donations come
in. "You might be surprised how peo-
ple rvill resptxd when they know what
you are doing," he continues. "People
hear about it and say. 'Hey I've got rel-
atives out there and I'd like for you to
look at their stones'."

''lt's kind of nice to have people walk
up and say you're doing a good job. It
makes you ieel good." he adds. E

Butch Tharp cleaning a headstone in the
Farmer City, lllinois, cemetery. He and his
brother Robert went to a cemetery restoration
seminar. "From that point on, we were
hooked." Butch says.
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This article has close
from Kentucky, Wiscons

to 500,000 circulation
in and Il1inois. DHG

and resulted in calls
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3367 Hanover Cor:rt
Ioraa City, Icru:a 52245-401G

25 Septernber L996

Tlo: Al-1 Board rembers of the Soci-ety for the Preservation of rowa Ceneteries

FR04: Loren *. *nonfr*J/fr
RE: Annua1 reeting

I

At af. Board neeLing in Des },loines on 7 Jr:ne 1996 it was assigned to ne tofind a place to hold tlre arurual neeting, wtr-ich was planned to coin.iae *itf, tf*arurual reeting of the Io,va Genealogical Society in towa City. f was not able to
99! a.leeting prace at the rowa Ir4en'crial Union, wrrere tre actual sessrons of tlerGS wilr be reld. Instead, I have arranged for tle sAprc annual neeti5g to beheld at the Country K:.t-chen Restarry'arr al- 2ZOg NorLh llrdge St::eet, Iowar Ci1-r,z-Tlr-is restar:rant is ]ocated just south of the rntersectron of Interstate B0 androwa hrighwaY 1, and is in the old Howard Johnson's building. rt is adjacent tothe cor:ntry rnn, one of tle alternative rodging places not6a in the p,r6t:-cityfor the rGS neeting. Tro reach the restaurant ircrn tfe rnterstate, take tleIowa Lrighway 1 exit torarards tova-r. You will tlen pass an athletic club on theright and Anerican college Testing on tle left. Turn right and you wil-I be jxthe parking 1ot oI tt= &r:ntry i<itchen Restaurant and the Country rrur notel.There.is plenty of parkhg. I have resenred. a private :oorn for us with a seatingcapacity of about 25. of course it is possibte ttrat v,e wil1 nave nore peopleiI attendance than that. !€ will have to decide at tlrat tine what to do aboutacconnodating a larger attendance. Thj-s :rcorn is avail-ab1e at no cost to us ifthe anount of food ordered arr'unts to $25.00 or rrDre.

I rea1ize th-is a-rzangenent iariII r,scrk a hardsh-ip on SApIC rrErnbers who arealso IGS rembers and are stayj-ng at tle roura House, ad.jacent to the rowa l4gncria1Union- But the cost of usilg rooms at the Union r,ere prohibitive for our grogp.The SAPIC neetir]g will be held from 7:00 to 9:00 A.M. on Satr:rday norning, onOctober 12- Pl-ease note that th-is will be on the second day of tfe rcs neeting.In fact, *E IGS banquet on FriOay evrening, prior to oLrr neetj-ng, will be ttre Uinewlen the sAPrc wilJ- present tle first FoBEFT L. CARIER MmCIRIAL A},IARD. Those
SAPIC rembers wtio wish to attend ttre banquet nmst register with the IGS. Forattendance at the banquet only, the IGS cost is $20 pfus $10 ]ate charge. please

H:'il:,.# .:-;"f Efitri"; f iii;,',-?;#LJI,Lffi =.HTE;,.=?il; 
13t 

t -i t,<

The Rober:t L. Carter Ir'lerrucrial Award Selection Ccnmittee rret on 23 September1996, drafted criteria for the award., and sel-ected the first winner, as instrustedby the Board at the Jr:ne nreetjng. The award will be rnade at.tlp IGS barquet onFr-rday'evening, october 11, and the draft criteria wil1 be po*.rt"a to the Boardand ntrrnbersh-ip at the sAPrC annual neeting on Satr.:rday n'or.rirrg, october 12.

If anyone has any qr:estions about any of tle above infounation, please caLlre at my hcne telephone, 319-351-5842. r will post notices about the place ofor:r neeting at the IGS neetingi on Friday, and I will announce tle place of ourneeting at the banquet on Friday evening. rn the rrEanlirE, if you are il contactwith any of the sAPrc rernbers, :ldiviouil or organizati-ons, pfelse 1et them kncvswhere and ratren our anntEll neeting will be. rf rae n:n into a real prcbIem about ttesize of the reet-ing locm, capacl-ty about 25, you can blane ne and then never e\rertrust ne to do anything agai-n. It was tne rclt I could do.

a



lalra Ihompson/OUAD-CITY TIMES

The Fenno Cemetery along Belmont Road ln the Pleasant Valley, lowa, area ls gettlng some badly
needed restoratlve care from Bettendorf Hlgh School students, lncludlng freshmen Sara Kamp,

teft, and Heather Schutman, who were brushlng up a gravestone Frlday afternoon.

been leaned against trees.
That was the same sight that

appalled Mary Louise Speel who
coordinated the cleanup after dis-
covering the situation during her
research for an article in the Bel-
tendorf Neus. "It's a sad thing to
see so many headstones out of
place or broken. We're doing the
best we can to honor these people
who were the settlers of Pleasant
Valley"

To assist in the project, Speer
contacted Tom Amling, one of
the founders of the Clayton
County (Iowa) Cemetery Restora-
tion Committee. As a hobby, the
Elkport, Iowa, man travels the
state, helping restore headstones
in pioneer cemeteries.

"I've done close to 100 restora-
tions, about 60 in Iowa, mostly in
Clayton County" he said. "This
one was pretty rough. What it
needs is a lot of new bases."

While this task is not usually
kids'work because of the stones'
weight, Amling said he was
impressed by the students. "I like
working with them. They're actu-
ally more enthused."

He added that interest in pio-
neer cemeteries has been height-
ened among Iowans the past two
years by the Iowa Sesquicenten-
nial. However, he added, "You
dol't get interest from the gover-
n#. Politicians don't get behind
it because you don't get votes

from dead people."
But the project raised the

interest of the students and some
neighbors.

As Stephanie Mahlstedt and
Arny Kamp used a wire brush to
clean a pair bf headstones, they
surmised what had happened to
the mother and two children.
Likening the task to a puzzle,
Mahlstedt said it was difficult to
determine which broken pieces
went together.

Neighbor Priscilla Anderson
stopped by fearing that some
developer had bought the
ground. "I was worried, I just
thought this place is special. It's
nice to see it's getting fixed.

"From time to time, various
Boy Scout and Girl Scout troops
have tried to fix it up," she
recalled. "But overall, it's been
let go."

Speer said that 25 years ago,
GirI Scout Troop 1099 "went in
the cemetery for what they
thought would be a one after'
noon project." The troop spent
years there, cutting weeds, mow-
ing, digging out buried tomb-
stones and collecting the history
on the cemetery's 45 people.

"The Girl Scouts unearthed a
lot of the stones you see today
and put a book together," she
said. "They did a wonderful job,
but the heaGtones were still
waiting to be put together."

Students make'pioneer' effort
I Bettendorf teens
clean up cemetery
By Jennlfer DeWltt
QUAD.CITY TIMES
Betlendorl reporter

Young hands are giving old
tombstones nerv life.

Marred by years of neglect, the
stones are being cleared,
repaired and positioned where
they wiII remind future genera-
tions of the Iowans who came
before them.

About 20 Bettendorf High
School Key Club members gave
up their day off from school Fri-
day, and more will return today
to continue the work of clearing
branches and weeds and planting
a memorial garden at the half-
acre Fenno Cemetery

Katie Walker, the president of
the club, a Kiwanis group for high
school students, said members
decided to lend a hand because it
was something unusual. "We
don't have an opportunityto helP
a lot with cemetery restoration.
We felt we owed it to these fami
Iies," she said.

When the students arrived at
the cemetery near Valley Drive
and Belmont Road, they discov-
ered fallen tree branches had
knocked over some headstones.
S&ne had been broken and
thrown into piles. Others had

I



The following people attended the October 1
the State Association for the preservation
held at the Country Kitchen Inn on Dodge St

3, 1996 meeting of
of fowa Cemeteries
., Iowa City:

Decorah Gen . As s oc . )

the Pres. of IA
Pres. Ted Sieks at
. The President
of the ilune '7 , igg6

Mi lce Magee
Ke i th streeL
Michael Zahs
Betty Tylee, Chickasav Co. Gen. Soc.
Jeanette Kottke, Chickasaw Co. Gen. Soc.
Carol Battin, Chickasaw Co Gen. Soc.
Harley E. Crain ( Crain Cem. , Malaska Co. )
Ken Marlin

* tarry Allan , 2906 Rutland Ave. , Des Moines, rA 5031 1 -40L4Phyllis Rathlauf, Burlington, Des Moines Co.
Rosemary Wade, Burl ington, IA Des Moines Co.
Dean H. Gipple
Bill temke, Waterloo
,Iohn Dundee, Brodhead WI
Paul E. Maddy, perry, IA
Calvin & Ethel McVay, Winterset, IA
Pat Shar, Anamosa , IA
Margaret Crain Ballinger, LaMesa, eA
Loren Horton, Iowa Ci ty
Ted Sieks
Fran & t Stan,Jeffers (Stan also represents
( ttew Members )

(trre address for Richard w. sorenson was not listed on themembership list received last Neltrsletter issue. rt is as f o11ows:
l3l_I:_l:::::., Maquokera, rA s2o6o_2s45__re1. 31e_652_2187)

The Minutes of the Oct. I 3, I 996
of the

S?ATE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PRESERVATION
of

IOWA CEMETERIES
The October 13 meeting of the St. Assoc. forCeneteries rras ca11ed to order at 7:15 AM bythe Country Vi lIage fnn, Dodge St . , fowa Ci tyreviewed the Association status. The minutesmeeting vere read and approved.
The Treasurer reported a balance of $1061.36 vith 5g members.There are outstanding bi11s--the Newsletter, Banguet Award, LorenHorton, and Reimbursement to Dean Gipple.Dues notices r+i11 go out in the next newstetter. paynent now wir. 1al1ow you to be listed as a charter member until Dec. 3r, 1996.our fiscal year will begin Jan. L, rggT and end Dec. 31, rg97.Bill Lemke introduced Dean Gipple to the new attendees. TheAssociation acknowledged its appreciation of Dean,s Legislativework- Dean credited senator Mary Lundby for helping Dean get thelegislation regarding cemeteries passed. Dean also gave a legis_lative update. 14/s/ p to reimburse Dean g5oo noar. Balance to hisexpenses to be paid uhen a complete bill is submitted. There vras 

-a general discussion of Dean,s report and outstanding work.The group acknorrledged the need for more publicity. -r.un 
explained



Minutes cont'd

some of the existing laws regarding cemeteries: ie. -_accessGnnot be denied, and cemeteries are exempt from all encroachments.Paul Maddy lras introduced- He explained: common La-nr, supportof cemeteries, access one rod rride r cern€teries have preferenceover roads, and roads CAN be set aside.
11/s/ P to have quarterly meetings: october, January, April andJune to be held in various locations.
Nominations reported by pres. Sieks that paul Maddylfke Magee and Ted Sieks be re_elected to the board\l/s/P. He also nominated himself for another termand Loren Horton as Vice_president. lq/S/p.
The next meeting wi11. be ,January lgth in story city at theNorrcE! ***va1ha11a--15i3-iast-Er.eeg-s!--across-from-ihe-viking-ar_I0:3o_AM.
NEEDED: PR from people concerned about cemetery projects, Maddy'sactivities, and county supervisors thaL have assumed responsi-bility f or assi.gning cemetery care.
A general discussion was carried on about: resurveying cemeteries;court decisions, need for information packets--packets to haveneI{Is articles, laws pertaining to cemetery care, action beingtaken by various counties or townships, etc.
toren reported on Robert L- carter Memorial Avard and the criteriaused. The first award vill go to Dean Gipple.
consensus--Newsletter should be sent to county supervisors and theIA Genealogical Society regional representatives. .Discussion was held regarding possible newsletter items; activitieson veterans' Day; involvement of schools, scouts, 4-H c1ubs, etc,.and comrnunity service activities. surch as f arm bureau groups have.n/s/ P to establish an Education committee. send nominees to pres.
Ted Sieks, p. O. Box 293 , frwin, IA 51446.
The meeting rras adjourned at g:45 Respectfully submitted
(ttre f ollowing of f ered to speak to u Frances M. Jef f ers, Secy
group or class about cemetery care, dod possibly take them to acemetery to point out factors relating to their care__to instillrepect for ancestors of all: Loren Horton, Mi.ke zahs, Mike Mageeand Larry A11an. )

, Bill Lemke,
for 2 years.
as President

PLEASE NOTIFY PRES. TED
.,ANUARY 18 t,h MEETING IN
address is: Ted Sieck,
by January 10, 1997. (

SIEKS IF YOU CAN OR CANNOT
STORY CITY AT THE VALHALLA.
Box 283, frvin, IA 51446.

Lunch will be off the menu. )

ATTEND THE
Tedrs

PLEASE respond

Membership dues for the
f OWA CEMETERIES---iIan. 1

NAME

ASSOCIATION FOR THE
- Dec. 31, L997 is

PRESERVATION OF
$20.00

STATE
,1997

Dues for '97
ADDRESS

--s riE;i -------c r rt----------SGG-&-;TpCheck on Individual membe ____Association member (One
vote)Mail to Keith Street, 325 Franklin, Wape11o, IA 52L75(ff you rrant to be considered a charter member, dues of $2O for1996 viIl be accepted untiL December 31,1996. These are NOT thedues for 1997 . )
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,TANUARY l.8 , 1997 meeting of the ST. ASSOC f or the PRESERVATION
of IOWA CEMETERIES will be held at STORY CITY,
IA at VALHALLA, ( across from the Viking ) 1 5 1 3 E.
Broad St . at 1 0: 30 A . M. ( Lunch may be ordered
off the menue. ) Please notify Pres. Ted.Sieck
P.O. Box 283, frwin, IA 51446 if you can OR
cannot be present. Next meeting will be in April.
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